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12 a w ifcs . iOGD, big "mealy" potatoes
can not be produced with1 if ffip.Jp!mmmm
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We have good lot ofL3b I pwmw

out a liberal amount of Potash
in the fertilizer not less than

ten per cent. It must be in the

form of Sulphate of Potash of

highest quality.
"

ArCT-W.--

"Plant Food'1 and "Truck Farming" are two practical
books which tell of the successful growing of potatoes and the

other garden truck sent free to those who write us for them.
Address, OER.'IAN KALI WCRKS.

New Vork-- 93 N.?5ca Street. or Atlanta. Ga.-2- 2'i So. Broad Street.

DPIULIE8.I! BEST HORSES
h ffM"W';T, V 1 r.iSome cheap oneswirehouBe, or from tobacco buyers if

vka before DlantiEjr.

i Some extra Sine
'line of Vehicles.

Something Hies for Spring Driving.

ARE YOU

I FARMER?

can easily be raised with
regular, even stands, ana

fU . 'JU JU, u . ' -
liberally use

YirginiaCaroIina Fertilizers.
Hi Use them ajsrain aa a top dressing, or
U second application. These fertilizers
ti are miied by capable men. who have
fi been making fertilizers all their lives,
K nntain nhnsnhorie acid, ixrtasn

and nitrogen, or ammonia, m their
proper proportions to return to your
Foil the elements of plant-lif-e that
have been taken from it by continual
cultivation. Accept no substitute.
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.,
Elchmond. Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk, Va, 8avannah.Ga.
Durham. N. C. Montgomery. Ala.
Charleston, B. C, Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport. La,

o STOIIIA.
Bean the rlha Kind Yoa Have Always Boi'gr.i

Signature
of

We Give You Square Treatment,
a. m. mmcB a co,

Scotland Nsck, - - North Carclins.

Buggies, Wagons, Carts and Harness.

THE SAW THAT LASTS

and gives the greatest
satisfaction all its life is the

A
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-
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Implement Co.
IG02 lAzln St., Richmond, Va.

lA Have issued a new and interesting
I i Catalogue telling all about the best

1 ime, Labor and
Money Saving

Farm Implements
i

It gives descriptions and prices of

Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel & Disk Cultivators,
Faro Wagons, Engines,
Buggies, Surries,
harness, baddies,
V . Crimn Sr filher Roofing, f

t I

Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.
I

Farmers will get the best Farm
Implements on the market and
save money by sending us their
order?. Write for our Catalogue.

Mailed free on request.

TEOSINTE!
The good old summer time is

coming on and we'll all want
some vegetables to eat, there-
fore I beg leave to say that we
have a Better Assortment of
GARDEN SEED to offer you
than we've ever had before.

IVSOR.K THAN THAT
We have a few pounds of

TEOSIXTE SEED. A most
valuable and enormous yield
ing and continuous cutting
forage crop. A nutritious
green food for horses and all
kinds of cattle. It also makes
a splendid dry fodder, and is
even better relished by all
kinds of stock than corn
fodder.
Yours for more seed business,

W. Allsbrook,
Scotland, .Neck, X. C.

M Sell for Taxes.

On Monday the 7th day of May,
1000, I shall at the court home in
Halifax, N. C, sell the following lands
for taxes and cost in llaliiax county lor
the vear 1005 :

SCOTLAND Xf CK TOWSSHir.

J. Fraok Brinklev, 2 acres, home,
tax and cost ? 10.70.

L. J. Gay, 1 town lot $1.71.
Pattie McKay, 1 town lot .f 2 09.
Walter Taylor, 1 town lot f 2 00.
Ilettie Clark, 1 town lot 1.10.
Watson Norlleet. 5 acres !)'.'e.

Patsy Johnson, 5 acres, Pigeon Hi!l,
n li.

W. B. Smith & Co , acre, Mary's
chapXi.3i.

Martha A. Spruill, 2 acres, Smith
land 89c

ri FT- - 4C i'O lUnas, lurer, w acra t-.- ui.

ROSEXEATII TCrWXSHII'.

C. T. Lewis, 100 acres, home, tax and
cost 7.49.

Mrs. .Tannett Ldmonds, ol acres,
home, $1 41

talmyea township
Tn1.i Ktaton 1 acre. Hobzood. tax

qh nnci 9 no i

Albert Weihersbee, 10 acres, home- -

8te3 9 91
h. C. Held. 1 town lot, home'

trnhtnod 2 91
a nj,oro R.,ior 1 R afrp 4.

',,r. , r. 1- -, Tfin-vciII- P

kkjkjz. .,,,..,0.,.... , , ,- , - -

V . li. Jones, U3 acres, ivins iana.
J . nr. o

lax auu i;ubl. , .Tr r. ... f c ttui si 71

C. W. Doxx, Tax Collector
4 --4t

TllZ ORIGINAL tA"AT:v' OOUCU SYtt'JP

vTWjtanY'? I AVATSLT
"m." uunwi.ithiiwiin

Eed Cbver Blossom aj i Ug.-:-7 3c3 on Every Bottle.

Ilodol Dyspepsia foiie
Digests what you eat-Th- e

ffaansus Sitt! pi3ls

OASTORIA.
Bears the 9 1113 l"iu "aB "'wajs Daugiii

Big nature

--7

1
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We have a splendid stock of

all kinds of mK KUMR Saws.

E.HILLIARD, .... Ediar

Published Every Thursday.

Entered at the Pogt-Offic- e at Scotland

Neck,N C .at Second Clatt Matter.

SENT BY DR. HANCOCK.

By Inadvertence last week It was not

stated who sent to The Commos wealth
the pleasing news item concerning

Hon. Claude Kitchin's fine epeech

before the Hamilton Club at the Ap

pomattoz Day banquet in Chicago.

Dr. J. E. Hancock favored The Com-

monwealth with the item. Being a

true Tar Heel and a former townsman

with Mr. Kitchin in Scotland Neck,

he naturally felt a keen interest in the

masterful effort of his friend and was

thoughtful enough to give the readers

of The Commonwealth the informa-

tion.

Dr. Hancock felt proud of Mr. Kitchin's

trong speech and all North Carolinians

at home share with him the feeling

which prompted his telegram to The

Commonwealth.

HALIFAX ITEMS.

Misses Lou and Susie Hill, of New

York have been the guests of Mi?s

Nfcttie Gilliam several days.
Miss Cad Harvey, of Raleigh, is vis-ltl- n

Miss Annie Fenner.
Mis3 Mary McMahon who has been

visiting in Littleten reiurncd Sunday.
Miss Nora Howerton and Ruby Sater

are visiting in Rocky Mount.
Mr. George Ashe, of Raleigh, spent

Easter in Halifax.
Miss Frances Sater is visiting Dr.

and Mrs. Register at Tillery.
Mrs. C. P. Tillery returned to her

home in Tillery Monday after a yisit
to her sister, Mrs. Jno. Fenner.

Mr. Ferrall McMahon, of Norfolk
was in Halifax Sunday.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

j the great kidney, liver
L and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi- -

cal triumph of the nine-- iSO teenth century; d:s- -,

covered after years of

jurist i
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent Kianey and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, vhich is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-

ney, liver cr bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When wriiing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular tilty cent and Homo of Swamp-Roo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-roo- t, and the address
Binghamton, N, Y., on avery bottle

Bank Statement.
lieport of the condition of the Scot

land Neck Bank, at Scotland Neck, in
the State of North Carolina, at the close
of business April 6, 1906.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $89,285.65
Overdrafts 2,684.98
AH other stocks, bonds and

mortgages 1,500 00
Furnitcre and fixtures 1,025 00
Due from banks and bankers 50,827.21
Cash item 406.63
Gold coin 1,000.00
Silver coin, including all mi

nor coin currency 3,051.12
National bank notes and

other U. S. notes 5,000.00
Investment account. 1,000.00

Total $156,11389
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $21,700.00
Surplus fund 2,665.96
Dividends unpaid 424.00
Time certificates of deposit 21,557.13
Deposits subject to check 108,797.90
Cashier's checks outstanding 268.90

$156,413 89
State of North Carolina

I, Frank P. Shields, Cashier ol the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Frank P. Shields, Cashier.
Correct Attest :.

N. B. Josey
R. M. Johnson
G. Hoffman

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

thf 17th day of April, 1906.
J. A. Perry,

. Nlry Public

If you are thinking of buying a new Saw, or are
dissatisfied with the one you have, do not fail to call
on us right away, and we will show you what we have.

KUtfSR Saws are tempered in a uniform
and perfect manner, so that the Blades may be bent
into a circle, yet they will spring back perfectly straight.

They were awarded the Grand Prize at the St. Louis
World's Fair in competition with the world.

Doift forget that we have a full lino of up-to-da- te

labor-savin- g farm implements.
JOSEY HARDWARE CO.,THE PIONEER HARDWARE DEALERS,

SCOTLAND NECK, NORTH CAROLINA.
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PROHIDIilO.N GAINING.

Chatham Record,

The opponents of Prohibition might
is well unperstand that it "b is come

to etay" in North Carolina. Not only

that, but tLey must a!so know that
there will be no backward step taken.

On the contrary, Prohibition Is steadily

gaining and making most gratifying

progress.

Letter to M. Hoffman & Bro.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Dear Sirs : There are two sorts of

furnltine. You know both ; for you

sail 'era both. One sort looks better

than it is, ond the other is better than

it looks, There isn't any other sort.

The same, two sorts of paint, no

more; and we mate 'em both we

make tons of stuff that isn't worth it's

freight. Belongs to the busines-s-
have to. Belongs to your business

you have to.

But this is aside. We put into cans,

with our name on, the very best paint
there is in the world : Devoe Iead-and-zin-

It takes fewer gallons than mix

ed paints, and it wears twice as long as
lead-and-oi- l.

Mr. C. O. Brown, Columbia, S. C,
painted his house with Devoe lead-acd-zm- c.

The painter, on seeing the

quanity sent to the house, said there
.vasu't enough. There were ten gal
lons left, when the job was done.

Yours truly,
65 F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S- - E. T. Whitehead & Co. sell our

paint.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

$20.95
TO

ITew Orleans

and Heturn
Via

Atlantic
Coast

Line
Account United Confeder-

ate Veterans Keunion, April
25th-27- th.

Tickets on sale April 22od, 23rd and

21tb, final limit April 30th.
Extension return limit Mav 31st

may be obtained by depositing ticket
with Mr. Jos. Richardson, S. C

Theatre Arcade between 8:00 a. m.,

April 30:h, and payment of faa of 50
cents.

Side trips from New Orleans to

various poiuta at exceedingly low rates.
For further information communi-

cate with

W. J. CRAIG,
Pansenger Traffic Manager.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It
cure3 painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

manes tight or new shoes feel

easy. It is a certain cure for sweating,
callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
It to-da- Sold by all Druggists and
Shoe etores, 25c. Don't accept any
substitute. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Elodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

DelVItt's Salvo
' For Plies Burns Sores

Are you interested in im-

proved farm implements?
Such as Disc. Smoothing;
or Spring; Harrows?
Riding; or Walking- - Culti-
vators? Corn or Cotton
Planters? Manure Spread
ors or (iuano Sowers?
Wagons, Buggies or Har-
ness? Steam or Gasoline
Engines? -

If so, it will pay you to writs us or

call and get our Prices, Terms, &c.

PETERS IMPLEMENT CO.

409 Lewis Eld K. TARE ORG, X. C.

Executor's Tsotice.
Having qualified as executor of (he
estate of the late F. M. luizzell of Hali
fax County, Xorth Carolina, this 13 to
notify all parties having claims n gainst
the e tate of the said deceased to pres
ent them to me on or before the let
day of May 1007, or this notice will be
pleaded m bar of their recovery. All
persons indebtea to said estate will
please make Immediata payment to
313, xt. aH-- JOIISsOS,

Executor.
This r)th day of April, 1900.

.New Residence For Sale,
I offer for sale mv new Res

idence just outside the Nor-
thern boundary of Scotland
Neck. WELL LOCATED,
GOOD WATER, Good Out- -
llOUSeS On an acre lot.

.1. Fn.vk' Rt?tkt.iv
(Iroimr b V P

1.25-t- f

HUMAN BLOOD MARKS.
A tale of horror was told bv marks of

human blocd in the home of J. W. Wil- -

Hams, a well known merchant 13ac, Ky
He writes: "lwenty years ago 1 had
severe nemorrnages oi tne Juns ana
was near death when I began taking
ur.jving,s ew discovery, it com- -

pieteiy curea me ana l nave remained.n n t, r iweue ver since, n cures nemorrnages,
utmmic cougtis. hettlea Colds and liro- -

nfhlfis nnrl 1 the. nnlv known rnro fnr .
I

Wont I,nn Kvptv hoftlo. . (rnnrartoj -
bv E. T: Whiteheaed & Co.. Drueeist.' "r.r j a--i ri m 1 L.m. 1

jicwiufLw. Ariai uoiue iree.

Indieestion is much of a habit
Don't Pfif. tho hahiK Tntn a lifflp
Kedol Dyspepsia Cure after eating anp
you will quit belching, puffing, palpi- -

tatingand frowning. Kodol Digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

The most rational remedy for Cougts
and Colds is Kennedy ,s Laxative Honey
and Tar. It acts on the bowels as a
mild cathartic-expe- ls all cold from the
system. Cuts all phlegm out of the
throat, relieve coughs, colqs, croup
whooping cough, etc Anidcal remedy
for children-equal- ly good for adults.
Sold by E.T. Whitehead ACo druggist.

The reason Dr. Dade's Little Liver
Pills give perfect satisfaction is due to
; heir tonic effect on the liver. They
Mev6i gripe. E. T. Whitehead & Co.

lojtland Neck, Leggett's Drug i'Aon
Hobgood.

KILLthe COUGH
a and CURE the LUWCSr WITH r. mm

Ubw Diseover
TnfJ5!IWIDTIOM Price

FOR I OUGHSarsd 50c & $1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TRQUB- -
LES, or HONEY BACK.

HCLi.SSTER--

Rocky fflouRtain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Iedic:n9 lor Bosy People .

Lring3 Goldaa Health and Beaewed Vigor.
A snnciflc for Constipation, Iirlip-estion-

. Live
mil Kinney Troubles, rimnlps. Kezenn. lmntire
yiijo-.l- . Bad Breath, Pln?tr:sh Bowrts, Hea-laoh-

Ti l Backiicrm. It 8 Rocky iUonntf.in Tea in toh
t. form, 35 cents a box. by

l ILLISTfill imiT. UOJIFANY, lUillllSOt, WIS
ICLDEN KUGQET3 TCF. SALLCW FEOPt.P

OneRlinute Cough Cure
For Cnucshs, CoEd' Rpnuo.

FOLEYSROIJEYIAR

im, w

rHwww wwwws
Living indoors ho much during the
winter months creates a sort of a stuff v Choice Fresh Candy, i

wanr.n1-n7.on- fi r.nnrtinnn in,

blood and system eeneraliv. Clean nettle an tne time, .finely parcbeu i . . ....
up and get ready for spring. Take a few j Peanuts. Ptop oa the corner and
Early Risers. These famous little pills something good.

get i si v '(Ki PPiitv!' J t-- u r-- .v r . -

cleans the liver, stomach and bowels A. Nichom.s, j
ana present cm; v

i merit. Ideal St.'EAU Co., :; R.t" '

J Chicago. 1-- 1 S- -

and gives the blood a change to purify
itsell. They relieve headache' sallow
complexion, etc. Sold by E, T, White-
head & Co. druggist.

""'Iraritk. v"9 Kind Yoa HaveAIwav, "-

thew Choice Fresh Cundy just. from

The Candy Man."

Vinegar.
iwwit wuuiu;, A

.ppie mear.
AV. T. TvLEii.

rptlrrf npno 1.. 1 .a"U

SfeWlft's
Littto assets

The famous titt'e dV.Js.

cousrh but heals and sf

Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparationwhich may leave the bronchial times and lungs weakened and susceptible to ntt-rf- c fromthe germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.
I A

U

irk w Js

not onlv stoos them rfrom a cold. Contains no opiates.
A Policeman's Test

J. N. Patterson, nicrht
winter I had a bad iold" i2 a.SI?ua. lowa, writes: "Last

It Saved His Life After the Doctor Said
He Had Consumption.

W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes: "There is no doubt but
what Foley's Honey and Tar saved my life. I had an awful coughon my lungs and the doctor told me I had consumption. I commenced
taking Foley's Honey and Tar and found relief from the first and
three bottles cured me completely."

i

prevents serious results

. ",cu at least a nan-doz- en

ey
Li the wSrW." I consider it the

SmaU skeand

crcatalent roni tvo physici;f"!"d "commended Foley's lion
advertised rnncrS mAir-- l . ,
without getting any benefit Aand Ta t
greatest cough and lung mede "1

Three sizes-2- Sc, SOc and $1.00. The 50-ce- nt size contains two and
$1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuic . Substitutes r--

2

r 1

MSOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

E. T. Whitehead & Company, Scotland Neck, North Carol


